
Companies,
  join POLYTECH Montpellier 
as partners 

C O M P A N I E S

 QUALIFIED ENGINEERS

■■ 20%■of■our■courses■are■taught■by■outside experts■from■
the■socio-professional■world.

■■ Three■ engineering■ specializations■ are■ offered■ via■ an■
apprenticeship■ program■ with■ work-study alternation.

■■ Vocational contracts■ enable■students■ to■split■ their■ time■
between■school■and■work■at■a■company■in■their■last■year■of■
the■engineering■program.

■■ 80%■of■our■students■have■a job by the time they graduate. 

■■ POLYTECH■engineers■benefit■from■scientific■and■technical■
training■ enhanced■ by■ management,■ project■ management,■
Quality■ assurance,■ and■ sustainable■ development■ courses,■
making■ it■ easy■ for■ them■ to■ adapt to general corporate 
issues.

■■ The■school■generates■200 projects and 900 
industrial internships per year.

■■ Organizing events is part of our students’training:■
Polynightwork,■ Startup■ Weekend,■ Agile■ Tour,■ Water■
Seminar,■Materials■Days…

■■ Every■ year,■ five■ or■ six■ POLYTECH■ students■ launch■
projects■ to■ create■ innovative■ companies.■ Former■
POLYTECH■ students■ have■ created■ over■ 220■ companies,■
half■ of■ which■ were■ founded■ within■ the■ past■ ten■ years.



FIND OUT MORE + 
www.polytech-montpellier.fr 
In the “Become our partner” 
section

 TAKE ON AN INTERN OR AN ENGINEER 

■■ Post your■ internship■ or■ job■ offer■ on■ the■ Poly+■ platform  
http://poly.polytech.univ-montp2.fr

■■ Give your next employee a try■ by■ working■ with■ him■■
or■ her■ through■ a■ work-study■ contract,■ internship,■ end-of-
year■project,■vocational■contract,■or■CIFRE■thesis.■Get■up■to■
42■months■of■potential■collaboration■before■hiring.

■■ Meet■ your■ next■ team■ members■ by■ participating■ in■ one■■
of■the■many events organized■by■POLYTECH:■

Ò ROUND■TABLES
Ò STARTUP WEEKENDS
Ò■PARTNER■EVENINGS

■■ Leverage■ our■ network of 8,000 graduates by■ contact-
ing■ Polytech■ Connect,■ the■ school’s■ alumni■ association:■■
www.polytech-connect.com.

 LET US HANDLE YOUR R&D PROJECT

■■ Our■ students■ can■ take■ charge■ of■ your■ R&D■ project■
as■an■industrial■project■or■CIFRE thesis.

■■ Most■of■POLYTECH’s■150■professors■are■also■researchers 
with cutting edge experience■in■their■fields.■They■bridge■the■
gap■between■the■students’■course■material■and■the■latest,■
most■innovative■research■work■carried■out■in■our■14■partner■
laboratories■(CNRS,■CIRAD,■IRD■joint■laboratories,■etc.)

■■ Every■ year,■ our■ research-professors■ sign■ over■■
30 research agreements within■POLYTECH.■

 JOIN US AND SUPPORT THE SCHOOL

■■ Our■Partner■Club■ is■comprised■of■prestigious■partners:■
IBM,■ Intel,■ La■ Poste,■ Schneider■ Electric,■ Total…■
Why■not■you■too?

■■ Get■your■company■involved■with■our■school’s■training■and■
teaching■ by■ choosing■ to■ apply■ your■ apprenticeship tax to■
POLYTECH■Montpellier.
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